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A CUP OF COLD WATER". .
Selig

A romance of old California.
Many years after being captured
by bandits Inez Is restored to

her parents. A true story.

ASSWER OF THE ROSES"
'. Vitagrapa,

This 1b Italian in all its fervor.
Love, Beauty and Intensity. It
holds with a dramatic intensity.

WRES HE DIED" . ; . .Essanay
Mr. Flooey does not really die.

A black veil placed on Mb front
door by some children la respon-

sible for the preparations for his
burial. It's a sldespllttei.

ILLCSTE'ATED SOSG t "SI'S--:

'
SHINE" 8nns by

Miss Garrick . . . . .... Matinees

Mr. Diamond ........ Evenings

,
LOCALS

w T. Love. Jeweler, 1212 Adams av.,

Dr. Posey, Specialist ;or Eye, Ear,
Jfose, Throat diseases and catarrh.
Over Selder'g store. Eyes fitted with
glasses. Honrs 9 to 11:30; 1:30 to
ft and 7 to 8 p. m. I

The ladles of the Christian church
are urgently requested to meet at the
Christian chureh Wednesday after-

noon at 2:30 for a social afternoon.
(Signed)

.
MRS. HERtMtANN,

,'
.

" MISS WILCOX, ; -

. MRS. A; V. OLIVER.

PAT TOUR WATER REST TOMOR-

ROW. i'. ! !

apple

grown firmly!

together, making oblong

with two distinct stems.
applr

Clam chowder and shellfish every

day at the enow Flake Bakery.

Fresh nuts, candies and fruits, for
Thanksgiving. P. O candy store. Mrs.

'
O. . Combs. -tf

Don't overlook books for rlft. We
have the finest lines you ever

suitable for. alleges. Newlin Book

Store. ll-28-- tf

PAT TOUR WATER RENT
'

i Preferred Stoek

I CANNED
- "

i GOODS
delicate vegetables from Maine

New Jersey, California, Oregon

etc., each gathered at Ha bestj

and packed right there, only the

firm, beat quality vegetables be-

ing accepted. Quality

Pattiscn Bros.
Phone Black 81.

BALED
STRAW
DELIYERED AKTWHEBE IS

TOWIT.

Waters-Stan:!- if ield
Jlroduce Co., Mainjes

Crooheet work done promptly and
satisfactorily. Aviation caps a special-
ty. Mrs. Heary Moss, near brickyard.

iSchool was resumed thrrwirhnut thr
city this morning after the week's hol-
iday In which the teachers attended
the institute at Baker and partook of
Thanksgiving rests.

Gasoline wood saw.
3S51. J. A. OLIVER.

Phone black

Skating now on at rink. 12-3-- tf

New line just received, candy, nuU.
tablets, pencils, etc. Mts. H. C. Vln-ack- e.

209 Fir. .
12-4-- tf

PAY TOUR lYATERREXT TOMOR
ROW.

Next Wednesday evening the Milem
club will give the third of Its parties.
The first two were eminently success-
ful and those Invited look forward to
a delightful evening next Wednesday
again.

This is pay day for veterans of the
G. A R. Checks to the various pen-

sioners in this city were handled
through Justice of the Peace William
uuno img morning ana there was
quite si lineup of old veterans to re

,i

ceive the financial stipend offered them
by Uncle Sam for gallantry on the
field of battle.

Christmas Premium. ,

Samples shown at store. Send your
order in early, Grand Union Tea Co,

209 Fir street. Phone 3231. ll-2l-- tf

Try our hot coffee and clam chow
der. Rnow Flake Bakery. 11-29- -tf

Protracted services are now in pro-

gress at the Southern Methodist
church, on the north side of the rail-

road. Rev. H. S. Shaugle and Rev. N.
D. Wood are conducting the meetings,
which will continue every night this
week and next, and all day on

interest Is already being
manifested. Lately the church has
been repainted and a fine cement side-

walk placed in front of the church and
parsonage.

PR0Fv F. J. FREEKOR Sonologist
, and Healer. Treats all diseases.

1417 Adams avenue. . Phone Main
724, La Grande. ,

ti byterlan church will meet promptly at
twin on his orchard north of

zj. .... , 2:30 Wendesday afternoon at the home
Mrs C W. Noyes. 150 Adams av,.

in two distinct apples
an

saw

:- -

......

''

I

I

:

nue. This is me regular Business
meeting of the society and a good at
tendance is desired

Good Family Gift
Have you thought of a phonograph

as a family gift? It's something the

whole family would enjoy and It would

afford pleasure right along for years
$15.00 to $65.00. On payments ir yon

like. Newlin Book Store. :;

-tf

Don't buy your dolls until you see
my' line which will arrived this week

Mrs. H. C. Vinacke. 209 Fir. Tele-

phone 3231; .
i-- tt

PAT TOUR WATER REST TOU0R

ROW.

All orders for Christmas premiums

must bo In by Dec. 14th. Grand Un

ion Tea Co., 209 Fir. Telephone Rled

8231. 0t

Good skating is now to be' had at
Perry and at Dutch pond. You know

what fun that means. Get your skates
sharnened at Lelghton'a and you will

know you have a good Job,

The most sensible and best Christ
mas present you can make your eon

or daughter, is a scholarship in me

La Grande Business college. Day and

night sessions. Enroll at any time.

PAT TOUR WATER REST TOMOR-

ROW.

' The Blue Mountain Creamery has In-

stalled ft large 1,000 pound capacity

churn. It la of a new design and make

throughout

Ladles' Hand Bags at Ples That Will

AfttoBiHhToo.
Don't fail to see our window of la

dies' nand bags reduced to less than
factory nrlces.. Newlin Drug company

PAT TOTJR WATER REST

T'

A PERSOSA1S.

i...a Don of El rift was
Urui few vvuu -

among the Sunday guests at tie Sa

voy.

Jake BaHgarth epent Saturday af

i i

By Chnrlas Reed
Three Reels of Intensely Interesting Drama. Has won signal favors Everywhere Shown.

This masterpiece in dramatic effort and filmdons vill bo cliovn
VJEDUESDAY IU1D THURSO fY, 6th and 7th of this month nl

: THE ARCADE THEATRE
Admisfiion 10c

ternoon and yesterday in the city, stay
ing at the Savoy hotel. j

D. C. Wilson was down from Ka-mel- a

yesterday and made the Savoy
bis headquarters. .. .

Mrs. Martha Harris has returned
from a visit to Elgin where she was
the guest of friends.

VV

Mr. and Mrs. John Graham, and
daughter returned to their home in' El-

gin this morning after transacting
business and visiting with friends' here
yesterday.- - ' ;

Mr. and Mrs. Will Morrison are ex-

pected to arrive in the city this even-

ing from Portland to spend a few
days with relative and friends In the
city.' :.v. " ' '

Mrs. Pauline Moore Riley, worthy
grauu nidirou ui iua uaUiiiCw,'
Saturday instituted a chapter at Ken
ton, a Portland suburb and has now j

gone to Southern Oregon to visit the
chapters there.

Walter M. Pierce and Fred B. Cu'rrey

went to Portland this noon to attend
the first annual convention of the Ore
gon hotel men. P, A Foley of this
city is also attending the convention,
having taken his departure yesterday
for the metropolis! , . ti

PAT TOUR WATER RENT TOMOR

ROW. i if

MYSTERY MAN FaOES

(Continued from page one)

for the criminal Insane at Matteawan,
N. Y., who claimed to be Kimrael. He
bore ie name of Andrew J. White. In
the course of Interviews the man gave

a number of startling facts about him
self purporting to prove that he was
Kimmei. According to his original
story, he had been assaulted by fooi--

pads in Kansas City and the attack
had left him mentally Irresponsible
and for a long time he was unaware
of his. own identity.' i While in. this
condition, he declared, he had commit-

ted crimes which led to his Imprison-

ment-' .'
Several years ago the insurance

company proceeded in earnest to try
to legally establish the man's identity
by inducing friends and relatives to
visit the convict at Matteawan. Many

of these witnesses declared the con

vict was the George A. Kimmei whom
they had known Intimately. Mrs. Julia
Estelle Kimmei, the mother, and Mrs.
Edna K. Bonslett. the sister, after
tudying the convict carefully, de

nounced the man as an lmposter.
; When the convict was released from

prison last summer be immediately

went to Klmmel's old home in Niles
MSch., where he endeavored to prove

that he was the missing bank cashier
The mother and other relatives of

Kimmei denounced the man as an lm
poster. ; But other residents of Niles
who had known Kimmei intimately
declared that the man from Mattea.
wan was the former bank cashier. A

cousin and uncle of Kimmei, hla form
er Sunday school teacher and a num

ber of business men in good standing
held interviews with the claimant. Af.

terward they related incidents which

the "man of mystery" brought to
their minds, or they to his, that con

firmed their belief .they said, that he

Is the real Kimmei they knew years
ago.'.' Z1"- -

.

An Interesting feature In connection

with the trial is the fact that both At
torney F. M. Bacon, who has fought

for the Kimmei Interests for yearB

and Attorney Edward H. O'Brien of
Chicago, who represents the Insurance
company In the case, knew the real
George A. Kimmei. Mr. Bacon knew

him from boyhood, and he stoutly de-

clares he cannot be mistaken in the
whom be says ia not the

real Kimmei, while. Attorney O'Brien
with eqnal posltlveness declares the
former convict Is the man whom be
knew at Kimmei. ,

SOCIETY SEES EDI1ESS

(Continued from Page One.)

Clark arose in bis place. The babel
of whispers that followed the chap-

lain's prayer was silenced as be an-

nounced:
"The clerk will call the roll of the

states to ascertain the presence of a
quorum." '

The clerk was Instructed to Inform
the senate that the house was In ses
slon, and a committee was appointed
to Join the senate committee in notify-
ing the president that congress had
assembled., -

Thereupon the house, out of respect
to the memory of the late Represen-
tative Madison of Kansas, adjourned.

Vice President on Hand.
On the dot of 12 o'clock, Vice Pres-

ident Sherman, Immaculately, dressed
entered at a door beside the elevated
chair and desk at hla official station,
and a moment later, tapped for order.
Senators aros for prayer, the first
number on the program, by the chap
lain of the senate. Rev, Ulysses G. B.
Pierce, pastor of the church of which
President Taft Is a member."

Then cam the business of ap-

pointing two senators, to act with a
committee of the house, in inform
ing President Taft that a quorum of,
both houses was assembled and that,
congress is ready to receive any com
munication ne may De pieasea to
make." The secretary was directed
to 'notify the house that a quorum of
the senate had assembled and was
ready for business. ,

Hoke Smith of Georgia, and Obldlnb
Gardner, of Maine, were sworn In aa
United States senators. The senate
adjourned at 12:20 until tomorrow and
the house adjourned at 2:51 this af-

ternoon. ,.

T IS

TUESDAY DASCISG CLUB TO MEET
TOMOUM0W. .

All Those Holding Invitation Are Urg.
' ed to Be. present

Tuesday night the Tuesday Dancing

club will make Its social bow to the
public at the Elks auditorium. This
will be the first of a series during the
winter, and every one who received
an Invitation card to Join the club is

urged to be present tomorrow night
The (permanent membership can be

taken up under the usual arrangement
later but tomorrow nlgbt all those'

wbo are Invited members of the clu
are urged to attend.

Good muBlc Is in "tore and a large
attendance is antlclpatel.

, ELECTION HELD TOSIGMT.

Woodmen to Nominate Officials for the
Ensuing Tear This Evening.

. The annual election of officers in

the Modern Woodmen of America
camp' here will be held tonight and in
anticipation of a" large attendance,
committees have provided light re
freshments for the occasion an I a
large attendance of members is anti
cipated.

The membership of the camp ia

close to 200 and special Invitation has
been extended to all to be present It
possible.

MISS STIILIIL IDS

IS UNITED IX MARRIAGE TO AR
THUR JOSES. y

rri

'.;

Payette Painter and Paper Hanger
Comes Here to Make Future Rome.

Miss Mabel A. SUlwell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Stilwell of this city
was married at Payett, Idaho, Novem
ber 80 and she and ber husband are
now In tbe city looking for a suit

A Movinrr Picture Success

able residence where they will be at
home soon. The groom, Arthur Jones J

is a native of Payette wnere nis par-

ents reside and where the marriage
was solemnized. He is a painter and
paper hanger.

Miss SUlwell is a popular young

lady of this city and has a large host
of friends who warmly greet Mr. ana
Mtb. Jones as fellow cltliens.

t!assilied
Advertising

oooooooooooo ooo
FOR RENT Light housekeeping
- ynnntm Mndn , ., Or IMkrlor BUitO

for three gentlemen. Apply 903

Spring. - Call Black 3881. 12-4-- tf

FOR SALE (Two choice Duroc Jersey
male pigs. Will weigh 150 pounds
each. La Grande Route No. 1. Tele-

phone Farmer 87. Robert Clark,
d 12-4-- w-- lt

FOR RlENT Furnished house in South
La Grande! Inquire of John Adams
at Eagle saloon,

STOLEN The party who took a blood
bound pup from the Savoy hotel Is
kmown and will fee prosecuted un-

less returned at once. D. C. Brl-chou- x.

;
12-4-- 6t

FOR RENT Two - furnished roomi
with board. Electric lights anfi
bath. 1031 Seventh and M. 12-4-- 6t

FOR RENT Llfht housekeeping
rooms or furnished room with priv-
ilege of using kitchen. Fhone Red

'

1311. . .. il-27-- tI

WANTED 16 year old boy. Apply at
Postoffice Candy Store. Phone Red
3111. 11-29- -tf

WILL TRADE Good five room house
and 4 lots. Will trade for horses

;

;;'.
FIGS

1118 1-- 2 Ave.
Main 753.

or cattle. 10-11-

LA GRASDE ISTEST31EST CO,
(La Grande, Ortgan.

FOR. SENT Modern furnished front
room. . Inquire 1208 Seventh and M
streets or phone Red 61. 11-6-

FOR RENT New modern cottage,
full basement Phone black 3492.

11-7- U

WANTED TO RENT By Dec. 12 to 15,
furnished house or housekeeping
rooms. Modern. H. G. Trlplett c-- o

Geibel's store. 11-28- -tf

STRAYED Yearling calf, red anj
white spotted, branded G-- S on left
hip, two Bllts In right eir. G. G

TAAL, La Granda.

WANTED Girl to do. general house- -'

work. Good wages. Call in the,
morning from 9 to 12. Corner 5th
and O streets! Mrs. Ash. ll-29-- 3t

BOARDERS WANTED. 1617 Fourth St
. -tf

FOR SALE 574 acres about nine
miles from La Grande and 5 miles
due east of Island City, Mr. G. Bus-
ing. wky

WANTED Have a buyer for cheap
out of town property no higher than
$1,000. Call at once. Second door
east of poBtofflce. 12-1-- tf

S. Ml SLOUGH.

FOR RENT 5 room modern house
190& Adams. Phone Black 3561.

12-l-- 6t

SOTICE TO VOTERS.
; ;

1 hereby announce my candi- -
dacy for recorder of the city of
La Grande. Thanking the pub-- 8

He for their support on Decern- - S

'O ber 11th, I am,
Yours truly,
CM.

': ' ' ;"

--J

Let Us SupplyYour Wants in

Fruits arid egetables

WE HAVE THE
FOLLOWING:

ORANGES

BANANAS

'0EAPE3:;':;.v;;l'':

APPLES

'''.V'-I- t

CRANBERBIES

COCOANTJTS

HEINZ MINCE MEAT

CELERY

Adams
Phone

HUMPHREYS.

SWEET POTATOES

CABBAGE

CAULIFLOWER

CARROTS

PARSNIPS

TURNIPS

SQUASH

PUMPKINS

ONIONS

We Have Our Own Delivery

The Union County
Co-Operati-

ye Association
HERBERT PATTISON,

'
Manager.


